
$8                             
$8                                     
$8                           
$8                           
$8   
$8                 

 

The Watering Hole

Kubuli                                     
Heineken         
Carib                                       
Guinness                                     
Mackeson                                     
Shandy                                 
Vita Malt   
Caribe                  

 

Cocoa Cola                              
Sprite                                       
Ginger Ale                             
Club Soda                               
Tonic Water    
Quenchi                       

 
Orange Juice                           
Apple Juice                         
Cranberry Juice                     
Pineapple Juice                                             
Local Juice of the Day
            

 
Large Water    
Small Water    
Coconut Water   
Perrier– small– 

 

 $24
$24
$23
$23
$25
$27
$20
$20
$25
$25
$27
$27           

 
 

Pina Colada                            
Daiquiri                                   
Milkshakes
Shirley Temple
Rosalie Bay Fruit Punch
Smoothies
Refreshers              

 
 

Rosalie Rum Punch
Peanut Punch
Coconut Punch
The Leatherback

 

$9                                     
$9                               
$10                                       
$10                                  
$9                                     
$9                                 
$10 
$11                  

 

Pina Colada                            
Daiquiri                                   
Margarita                                
Martini                                
Hurricane
Long Island Ice Tea                    
Screwdriver                 
Mimosa    
Mai Tai    
Blue Lagoon   
Bloody Mary    
Mudslide   

 
 

Beers

Sodas

$8                         
$8                         
$8 
$8                                                                 
$9           

 
 

Virgin Cocktails

Cocktails

Juices

Water
$12                    
$6                        
$9                   
$14                 
                            

$20
$20
$20
$17
$17
$20 
$17         

 
 

Rosalie Signature Drinks
$17
$17
$17
$25

 All Prices are in EC and include all taxes and service charge.. If you have any allergies, please inform your server



$19                             
$17                                     
$12                           
$12                                           

 

The Watering Hole

Grey Goose 
Ciroc 
Absolut 
Stolichnaya 
Titos 
Smirnoff 
Inferno 
                

 

Tanqueray
Bombay Saffire
Beefeater 
Gordon’s 
 
                     

 
Patron
Don Julio
Sauza 
Jose Quervo 

Johnny Walker Black
Johnny Walker Red
Chivas Regal 
Fireball 
J&B Whiskey 
Jameson 
 

 
 
 

 $23
$20
$16
$14
$14
$14
$13
$12
$12

                        
 
 

Red Cap 
Soca rum
Bois Bande
Campari
Appleton White 
Malibu 
Barcadi 
El Dorado
Captain Morgan 
Mount Gay Gold 
Ron Zacapa 
               

 
 

$30                                     
$25                              
$17                                       
$15                                  
$15                                     
$12                          
$10 
                  

 

Grand Marnier
Disarrono
Baileys
Sambuca
Amaretto
Kahlua
Cointreau
Ponche Kuba
Frangelico

          
 
 

Vodka

Gin

$30                         
$17                         
$16 
$14                                                                  
          

 
 

Rum

Liqueurs
Tequila

Whiskey
$26\
$26                    
$23                        
$19                  
$16                 
$16                           

 
 

$6
$7
$8
$12
$13
$13
$13
$13
$13
$19
$38           

 
 

If you have any allergies, please inform your server

Hennessy
Remy Martin Brandy
                     

 

$23                 
$10                  

 

Cognac

Crown Royal              
Dewars                        
Jack Daniels               
Jim Beam
                     

 

$20                             
$20                                     
$20                          
$16                                           

 

Rye

All Prices are in EC and include all taxes and service charge..



The Watering Hole

By the Bottle
RED WINE
Cabernet Sauvignon "Red Diamond "                                                                   US$54 EC$145
This Generous and bold Cabernet opens with aromas of black fruits and subtle notes of oak. Flavors of creamy
cherry and black coffee lead to a soft and supple finish.

Bordeaux Superieur " Chateau Clou du Pin"                                                        US$53 EC$143
It has a rich deep purple color. Nice aromas of black and red currant. Well balanced with long pleasant
aftertaste. Perfect for your steak!

Syrah " Secret de Famille " Rhone Valley                                                           US$52 EC$141 
Full-bodied with structured tannins, elegant on the palate with ripe cherry, blueberry, pepper and smoky
flavours vibrant on the palate

 
Pinot Noir " Ropiteau "                                                                         US$47 EC$127       
It deep red color, full-bodied with predominant flavours of cheery and blackcurrant. This wine will be a perfect
match to  grilled meats, pizza, barbecues or cheeses. It should be serve  slightly chilled

WHITE WINE 

Chardonnay "Macon Villages"                                                                US$69 EC$184
A fine light yellow colour; hints of acacia with some overtones of lemon, almonds and hazelnuts. This wine has
hints of freshness and roundedness as well as floral and dried fruit, leaving a harmonious impression. Perfect
with poultry dishes and also pasta or vegetarian food.

Pinot Grigio “CA Vescovo”                                                                     US$64 EC$171
It has a pale and bright yellow color. It s bouquet offers white flowers notes and hints of exotic fruit. Pinot Grigio
‘ Ca Vescovo “ is generous, delicately fruity, with excellent balance and good persistence. 

Sauvignon Blanc "Bordeaux Numero 1"                                                   US$63 EC$168
Crafted 100% from Sauvignon Blanc, N°1 White 2020 is a very aromatic, crispy and elegant wine. On the nose, it
offers intense citrus fruit aromas of lemon and grapefruit, underpinned by an elegant minerality, typical of
Sauvignon grown on limestone soil. The lively palate, ample and savoury, is backed by a great freshness. This
well-balanced wine culminates in a long, aromatic finish.

 

 

All Prices include all taxes and service charge.. If you have any allergies, please inform your server



The Watering Hole
Sparkling

Champagne “ Veuve Cliquot” (by advance request– 48hrs)               US$218 EC$587
It is a signature champagne will full flavors, consistent quality and balanced. With notes of apple, peach,
orange, vanilla and ripe cherry with just a touch of raspberry.

"Prosecco"Canti"                                                                            US$59 EC$157
Delicate pink color, floral and fruity fragrance with a fresh, savory and elegant taste that makes the
product perfect for an aperitif or to accompany light dishes and shellfish.

"Prosecco" Ti Amo                                                                          US$53 EC$144
The wine offers fresh and rich fruity aromas of apple and pear with a hint of citrus fruit that fades into the
floral bouquet. Fresh and fruity with fine bubbles.

Sparkling Wine “JP Chenet”                                                         US$37 EC$99
Bubbly ready an occasion. With hints of strawberry, cherry and raspberry makes it the perfect celebration
drink

Non Alcoholic Wine-  By request                                                       US$23 EC$60

ROSE      

 "Rose" Gris   Blanc                                                                       US$51  EC$137
A rosé with an original profile, of a very pale pink colour, with shades of grey and white. On the nose, the
wine presents aromas of red berries. On the palate, a slight pearl gives the wine all its freshness and exalts
the fruit. Elegant, the finish develops on a fresh and mineral note.

                                                                                                                                         
"Rose" Cotes des Roses                                                                 US$71  EC$190
This lovely southern French rosé is a blend of Grenache, Cinsault and Syrah grapes. There is actually a
rose shape and cut to the glass on bottom, as well as an elegant glass stopper on the top.  It pairs
perfectly  with seared tuna, Lobsters and Asian Food.

 
 
 

All Prices include all taxes and service charge.. If you have any allergies, please inform your server



The Watering Hole
By the Glass

RED WINE
Bordeaux "Chateau du Grand Village"                                                    US$9.50EC$25
 It has beautiful hue of red with flashes of violet. Ripe red fruit aromas with nice herbal note bring freshness to
the wine.it is fruity , well balanced with a nice finish. Ideal for Stew, beef and all tomatoes sauce based dishes.

Merlot “Linderman”                                                                                   US$7 EC$19 
Displays aromas of raspberry and ripe plums with underlying spicy oak. The nose displays complimentary
aromas of blueberry and ripe plums with underlying spiced oak.

 
Cabernet Sauvignon “Beringer “                                                                 US$7 EC$19
It has aromas of vanilla and blackberry with a deep ruby color. A medium-bodied, balanced wine with layers of
ripe fruit flavors.

Sweet Merlot "Jacques Bernard"                                                                           US$6 EC$15
For red wine lovers with a sweet tooth, having intense berry fruit aromas with tones of vanilla and chocolate
from ageing in French oak barrels.

WHITE WINE
Chardonnay  “Dona Paula" Los Cardos                                                       US$7 EC$19     
A refreshing and beautifully poised wine, displaying fresh fruit aromas with tropical and citrus fruit notes, on a
lively finish.

 
Sauvignon Blanc “Santa Rita “ Tres Medalles                                          US$7 EC$19
Lively and elegant wine, intense citrus and tropical fruit aromas, on a long and refreshing finish
 
Pinot Grigio“ Fiordaliso”                                                                           US$7 EC$19
Pale colour with fresh notes of green apple. A touch of honeyed richness, fresh and steely character making it a
wonderful aperitif to be enjoyed on any occasion. 

Sweet Wine "Pierre Marcel"                                                                    US$6 EC$15
Glimmering Gold In Colour. Inviting Aroma Of Ripe Tropical Fruits Like Apples, Sweet Melon And Guava. Its spice
nuances are well integrated with fruit fragrances and flavours rendering a sinful mouth feel.
 

  
 If you have any allergies, please inform your serverAll Prices include all taxes and service charge..



The Watering Hole
By the Glass

ROSE & SPARKLING
Rose “Plaisir ‘Ose”                                                                                  US$8 EC$21
Harvested during the night to preserve the freshness of the fruit. Nice dry and fruity French rose, perfect as an
aperitif or with seafood.

 
Sparkling Wine "Jules Larose"                                                               US$7  EC$19
This is an excellent summer quaffer made from white grapes has a lively, floral, lemony fruit flavour which is well balanced and
delicious.  The perfect party fizz! and will also go well with light seafood dishes, particularly shellfish. 

Moscato “Cavicchioli”                                                                               US$7 EC$19
It has a fresh forward aromatic nose, slightly floral with attractive fruity overtones reminiscent of sherbet with
honey accents. Medium to full body it has a wonderful concentration of fresh fruit with hints of pears and
tropical fruits 
 

Ginger Wine                                                                                            US$6 EC$15
  

 
 

All Prices include all taxes and service charge.. If you have any allergies, please inform your server


